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INDUCTION OF 
REV. E. A. KIRKER

with special work at the Entomolog
ical Laboratory at Wolf ville, motored 
down and spent the week end with 
his family.

Miss Dorothy Cole entertained six
teen of her little friends at a delight
ful birthday party on Tuesday- after
noon,

Mr. L. M. Fortier, who had been 
spending a week at l^edgemakoogee, 
returned home on Tuesh^y.

Councillors 1). M. OuthS^sg 
vern Square and A. 1). Thomas, of 
Milford, have been enjoying a hunting 
trip together.

Miss Christie Ritchie leaves 
Tuesday, for Lincoln, Mass., after a 
two months vacation at her home 
here, accompanied by Miss Edith 
Whitman. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. 
Howe and their two children, will 
occupy Miss Ritchie’s cottage on Vic
toria Street for the winter.

Messrs. Walter Ritchie, Eric Mc- 
Claffertv. Lloyd Ritchie and Max 
Ritchie, motored to Yarmouth, and 
'tpent the day on Tuesday.

RALLY OF
CONSERVATIVES

age, which they still hold. He also ^ 
stated in referring to the record of ; 
the King Government, that there had 
never been a breath of scandal con
nected with them. In « losing he said 
that efforts would be made to hold

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

APPLE EVAVtlltATOR LIBERAL RALLY 
IN COURT HOUSE

DESTROY 1 11 by kjhkeg to announce 
ny to manufac- 
be located at

Craves and Itcauli Plant at Middleton 
Burned Down. Loss about 

$10,000.William l\ Ketelium weds Miss Flor- 
ence .May, lilt eh le.—Miss Char

lotte Perkins, Prize Winner 
In Literary Contest.—

Social and Personal 
Items.

Extension to Apple Warehouse Com
pleted.— Evaporator Busy.— 

Social and Personal 
Items.

Large Meeting in Court House Ad- 
dressed by H. B. Short, A. L. 

Davidson, II. T. McKenzie 
and O. P. Coucher.

, Dr. L. J. Lovett Gives Address on. another meeting durng the coming
Political Matters.—Other Speak- j week, 

ers Billed Vliable to he Pres
ent.—Mayor lllcks Pre- 

sided and Gave 
Address

The apple evaporator 
owned by M. W. Graves and Co., of 
;Bridgetown, and G. N. Rvagh and 
Sons, of Middleton was totally des
troyed by fire on Thursday.

-O

SfllimXLR DAM AG CD IN STORM.
f Mel- Lawrencetown.—The Annapolis Val- 

Fruit & Produce Co., Limited,
A very largely attended meeting in 

the interests of the Conservative 
party was held on Saturday night in 
the Court House, addressed by the 
Candidate for the constituency, Mr.! 
H. Li. Short, A. L. Davidson, ex-M. 
P.. H. T. MacKenzIe and O. P. 
Coucher, the local members for An
napolis county. Major J. E. Morse 
presided and introduced the speakers. 
H. T. MacKenzie was the first speak
er and spoke mainly of the audit of 
Provincial finances, results so far 
disclosed, and economies effected and 
urged strongly a change in Federal 
government in the interests of econ
omy and efficiency.

O. P. Goucher spoke on road ex- 
pendltnres and stated than in Anna
polis county alone there had been 
expended in an unauthorized manner 
$1437$.17 by the late local govern
ment

delay. Pending 
tun y will remain masted *eYWade.—TheAnnapolis Royal.—A pretty wed- 

i ng took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Ritchie on Thursday 
evening. October 22n«l, when their 
ddest daughter, Florence May, he- 

t ante the wife of William F. K et chum 
if Medford. Mass. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. A. Gibson, in the 
presence of a few invited guests, and 
the members of the family, 
house was tastefully decorated for 

couple
standing beneath an arch with floral 
hell. Prof. J. H. Morse of Inutile 
presided at the organ and played the 
wedding marches.

The bride who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in a brown ; buck and a textbook on physehology 
n semble suit with hat to match and two,'* says Tom Maclnnis. Now you 

carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums act both in the same volume for 
and carnations. Following the cere- j $2.50. 
mony. a wedding «upper was served, 
and Inter Mr. and Mrs. K et chum 
motored to Dig by, en route to their

The first political shots fired in | schooner •‘Northern Light" broke her ,iave lho new addition to their apple 
Bridgetown during the present cam- j une from the wharf here Sunday warehouse completed, which will now 

i paign were discharged on Friday afternoon, October 25th, in the south Provide storage capacity for about 
night in the Court House, when a « âst gale, and dragged ashore, cans- j Id.OOP barrels. They have already 
rally was held in the interests of the* ; ng considerable damage to rudder | shipped out several car loads of ap- 

j Liberal party. The attendance was aI1(j stern of vessel. She was being < Pb's I*01* Hie English markets, 
good considering the weather and loaded with pulp wood for the Lincoln The evaporator which has been 
condition of the roads.

PoriThe blaze originated about one 
o'clock around the engine, hut the 
exact cause has not been determined.
The flames spread very rapidly and 
before the fire brigade could arrive j 
the structure was doomed.

The loss Is around ten thousand 
dollars, partly covered by insurance.
The plant was purchased this season 
from Graham, of Belleville, owner L°veH. Hie Liberal candidate,
at one time of a considerable chain **. \\. Russell, K. C., Halifax and 
of plants in the Valley, and had been A. H. Borden were billed to
operated this season employing about sPe«*k. but word was received that 
twenty-five people. Apples which i ^,r/ Bussell s car had broken down 
were to have been put up in this j a,/i regrets for absence were also 
plant will be evaporated at the received from Colonel Borden. The 
Bridgetown plant. The matter of dont or had also to speak at Parker s 
rebuilding is left for consideration t address was necessarily

! briefer than it otherwise would have 
been. Major E. A. Hicks presided 

i and also gave review of a number of 
elements connected with the present 

j campaign, discussing railway matters 
felt that Dr.

on

It tard,
S, Secretary.

purchased from Graham’s Limited 
; by Messrs. M. W. Graves & Co., is 
1 running at full blast and is receiving 
| large quantities of apples, 

give employment to quite a large

Pulp Co., Me. No injury to crew.
OThe

TheyMONK Y RAISED FOR HOSPITALthe occasion—the bridal

; number of people. Mr. Carmon Mills, 
Bear River —A house to house can- vvho in charge of the plant is a 

vass is being made by a committee very courteous gentleman to do busi
er ladies to secure sufficient funds to

ISP, LIMITED
tivs ot a patented 
le to eat 
r before has there 
li this. A descrip- 

r furnished.

-o
ness with.

Mr. S. Jefferson has sold his house“In the old days a novel cost one furnish a room in the Digby Hos-; 
pital, to be called the Bear River if0 Rev. L. Wallace. 
Room. The committee has met with I

•an
•next season. Mrs. C. Tupper has been spending 

a ready response and have hopes of - a week with her parents, at Cottage—O--------

; reaching their objective.DEEP BROOK-------- O— o Mrs. Elvin Shaffner has returned 
home from the west.

Mrs. Green 
home in Bridgewater.

Mrs. Patterson^ has rented her 
; rooms to an English family.

Mr. and Mrs, Mills have taken a 
! house in South Lawrencetown

H. B. Short on rising expressed

CANDIDATES FOR 
COUNTY COUNCIL

pleasure in meeting with so many of and also the satisfaction
the electors in Bridgetown, and went *roi Pnri,y r,’ttrnéd Boston on , ovelt hail secured a grant of $«00n 
at once into the record of the King Tuesday, ak.-r a pleasant two weeks

spent with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

eturned to herNEWSY NOTES 
FROM PARADISE

-me in Medford. The bride was a 
w H known school teacher, having ' 

teht at Lequille for several terms, 
d various other schoo's in the 
oivlnce. A large number of valv- 
le gifts were received.
Rev. and Mrs. r; a. Kirker. with 

r two daughters, arrive! on files - "

for the P-Yst Office^ite. This had 
he. n secure.l in a fine location 

: the head of Queen Street. He spoke
government which he stated had

Ernest Pu rdf.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rue and chil

dren. of Nictaux Falls, were guests of

materially increased taxes and dis
counted their share in any'credit for 

Contexts in 1 iuhi ljarN hi XiiiuiimlK » Canadian dollar new being at par
I «until and Xei Luualion in 

same Number. Candidates 
and Councillors Fleet.

; in commendatory • terms of Dr. Lovet t "s 
<erviees to the constituency generally

I placing the cause of this to the xlr **<* Mrs- LorMI Al,:ims OVTr S"n"|as its Federal representative, 
isteatotn* of monetary matters gen- ^ A MeC|„]aM spcn! Dr. Lovett on rising was greeted;

_______ ; and the iarge borrowing of money hy -ek end with her Mrs. ^ ^
o med mans^iw • lae , s c |r s. :io„ Wards of Vana,! in V S. mark-:-. Baxter, at Bonn,, Hill. .ZlX, to make H, do^.ell hto

1 ' “ 1 n ° Annap. : - County, the Municipal characterized the present time as, ^ ' Hutchnison arrived home on ,imt. to 'tll0 constituency and I
i •Hincillors, all of whom have prev- one of the most critical in the hl«- ''n,lay from a business trip floa,, a,j i,e couid in its interests. ; vlul1 Fi nlay afternoon.

a si y s rved. arc returned hy accla- lory of Canada where the nlmos:. x!r' > A s,l,lrr ',r" 1 " u,, referred to the Tost Office site and ■ ,KinK •‘Health.'' The program
in: on. In Wards 1. :i 5. 6. T. s. » economy and most skillful business R,ro ,en her'- <’» T“«,**y ^ „tl,er“ appropriations in the line ol
and i:i, there will be contests. In management was required. Dr. !"n; Mr »»<• Mrs - B”rr *« |W|(, Wvrke secured sung, took the f-irm of health talks,

v ■' ' V k,n •*”'•• Rl **• A Ward one icuveillor Bsleom retired. Lovett had said recent tv that Mr. spend the winter in Florida. Mrs readings, rhymes, health songs and KfflMme. Lawrencetown. on Tuesday
W ker. Mid.!! -m: Rev W Harry Kiirlv ,. Margaret- Meiabe:; was too much like an tm-j will he with W. sister. MLs ment as ,|rama‘iz'"''>n h"alu' P'»'»- Their'*» <*«<*«*t the advisability of hold-
Wars, of Ktngs.„n n L v. AD. y ;M ^.,iijam s„,lrr M»lv(.rB dertaker make a leader. Imt after **’»">'»>- •* c<R'ra' «• 1 irne ,0 it, „i,3 **fc»**t '* *° *» Temperance.
V Kinnen. ■>: Bn.ig. town: Her R ^ |n. ,.<mc|u<ton< October 29th thev would find that Thomas Flynn and family left here thoroughly drue lo P Ige^ We notice the posters up for thy.;
H Thomas, of Granville Ferry and. |n Wir, m„r ^ w Mr. Melghen would he leader and on Saturday for Wallace, Cumbertmrd J1**" ^ ^ ' Hallowe'en Party in the vestry op
U« x B. C. B. r«i* n. of Annapolis Roy- . .. i»m*i \i- <5iirtri « hnnrtr-r * o-s where thev will spend the win- tnat m }"rt >oars Hie Mcich n• \t the „V,elusion Of the -erviee. left-MnntHpal life, and Messrs undertaker hot., Mr. Mtort character- • - Government had added 91 T3.noo.omt

X . . ... . . , Erm- Baleom, of Paradise and ize.1 Mr. King as a compromise leader ’*• f?f. Pllh1i,. 1><ht Tho nrf.<en, ad.
option was held in the rhnrehi^^ ^ clarenr, aed a man who did not measure up. Mr and Mrs. Dennis Bright and "‘the Public Debt The pre. ent ad

parlour* and refreshments serve!. :, wto the position. Mr Dntr at liighy Wiliard. of Annapolis Rpy.j. mmtstration m three years had re- Mr. and Mrs. Whynot, of Albany..
Miss Charlotte Perkins. Regent ot - . , vhi enotP of nnlhjns Réciprocité were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs llK—l it 9h.00d.ono These figure. r,.,.entlv vUited their daughters. Miss shown to boys and girls under six-

- ' ofCnnèr 'cran ville, 1* a gam "n mi.UConservaDveswe Zvlr Car, Nichols. referred to the ordinary business o, Rw, whvn„, an„ Mlss Rulh. who teen years of age. aud to those eom-
. HI. onnonent i Mr Fd- of waiting en this question and the H Spurr and S. A. McCann. country and did not include < is aUending sebool here. ***•»* *rom ,he rural districts. The

wisdom «<■ this was justified for theyt leh here on Tuesday for While Sand X. R. charges, demobilisation expen We arp glad lo w|wrt that Mr policy of the Association is creat- 
in Ward « Mr Samuel Pickup, got all that would have been given on 3 "loose ,riP '>r a"y “xtraor.t.narv features. Mnrray Km„„. who had the mis- iBK interest among the poultry-

also a member of last council is in them had thev entered into the pact Carl Nichols and. Dennl. Wright The payments which bad to he iorllin, of falling and" injuring his: men of the County, 
the running again and opposed bv in 1911 and ibis without anv sacri- ton *»" Thursday for a short trip made as interest on debts incurred knw whi„ picking apples, is in,

I gees. In 1922 With a Liberal gov- hot>'ng to land a monarch of the for- by the Conservative Government left | ,)rrtving.
est before they return. hut $99,000.000 to carry on

Terrible Wind Storm Sweeps X alley 
Sunday, Bel. 2.»th. Apple Pick- 

•er Injured. Sm ial and 
Personal Items.

O

DltlDFD ITONEXHIBITIONerally, the rise in sterling exchangey. by motor, an<l were warmly wel-
P<mllr> and Pet Stock Show AVIll Be 

Held at LawrencetownI The ••Junior Crusaders’’ held their
Mr Kirker as pastor of St. George"^ 
Vnited Church took place on Thurs- 

v ev- nlnsr. with the following 
‘ revmen conductin':: the service:—

the
Lawrencetown.—X meeting of the 

which was very 11-1 motive and inter- AnnapoTi? County Poultry Associat
ion was held at the Demonstration t !

ing an exhibition of poultry and pet 
stock in the near future.

Dr. J. B. Hall presided, 
decided to hold such an exhibition 

December first, second and 
Prizes will be offered to all 

Special favor to be

October 21st, and understand a goo^.j 
'•ntertainment is under preparation,, <>n

third, 
competitors.

so come prepared for a good time.

Vort Anne Chapter. I. O. D. E. was 
one of the prizt winners in a recent 

west conducted by the Maritime : 
l.ibrary Association—the subject of 
her essay being. “Port Royal.**

Mr. Richard Hardwick, until re- 
ntly acting Post Master at Anna

polis Royal, has sailed from Boston 
for Tala. Honduras. C A,, where he 
has accepted a position with the 
Vn-ted Fruit Co.

Miss Annie Redding, of Yarmouth, 
who has many friends here, where '

car Bent, of Y«>uhgs Cove.

<y
I

PORT LORNEMr. Hugh Grant.
Ward 7. has also a contest — ’ ----- ----- the bllSi .»»« a. .aukut*. «n noi .■saisiir-, nua

of the country and |lhi,00ft.00»i rPCen, guest of Mrs. FFed Bishop.
Mrs. Angus, of Karsdale, was *on. emment in power in Canada the 

former Councillor, Mr. Stuart Mills. Fordney tariff was passed and 
of Victoria Beach, tries conclusion V. S. imposed high taxes on cowmod-

| with Mr. Edward Keans, of Port it les coming into their country from
Canada and from other countries. 

In Ward S. former Councillor Elias We want an adequate tariff not a 
- ' formerly resided, was a visitor Raw(ling |s oppose<| by Mr. Herbert high tariff. The present arrangement 
:n town this week j Hicks. Is unfair. For example Canadian

_ R,'v- Dona,d nron: rtf Springfield. Ward presents the only three eggs going into the U. S. are taxed 
x s* ,0°k services at the Bap- cornered jD the present elect- Sc. per dozen a* against 3c. taxed by
fist Church on Sunday, daring the Mr w G Clark, a member of Canada. In the country at certain
Absence of Rev. A. Gibson at Hills- ^ Annapi>lis County Council for times of the year when our own farm-

Mr. Gibson also attended * e • thirty-two years, during twenty-five ers might get good prices is flooded
Ve* 1S of which he was Warden, retired, and with American eggs.

_ Messrs. Genos Sanford. Joseph Long- 
s^«ria Beach où Wednesday and Thur»- ^ aad james Farquhar are all out of high rates on the Original Inter

colonial railway while the canals of 
Ward 13. has a contest on between Upper Canada on which the whole

Mr. Edgar Mason, of Springfield and country paid on construction and up-
Mr. Clayton 7wicker, of Albany.

Miss Annie Ruggles of Bear River ness 
East, substituted here this week dur- had been taken for this purpose 
4ng Mr. McCann’s absence.

e you 
to our 

nd se e 
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Mrs. P. J. Smith and daughter.Mrs. J. D. Spurr of the Colonial Arms 
, ing Sir. R. L Borden's regime, when j llote| u^p iirnok was ,j,e gne,t of Grace, have left their cottage and 
: costs Of everything was much lower Mrs Xeil Baleom this week, visiting gone to Bridgetown, where they 
than now. List year the Liberal alao at ,he hnme, ot Mrs Byron expect to spend the winter months. 

, Government had reduced taxation by (Lesley and Mrs. Rnpert Chesley. Miss SmTfh will Be "much missed, 
; sss.ooo.oon. Rev. V.". S. Smith and Mrs. Smith especially in the' Sabbath School,

-OWade.

Personal Mention
where she has served for* a number 
of years “as our most efficient secre
tary and treasurer. We feel keenly 
the loss of MUe Smith. "*She has won 
a large place in the' heajrts~ôf the 
children, as weTT as*the grown-ups. 
However, we join in_wishing her long 
life and happinqsa. tor many years

casting was good business and good Foster, Round Hill. to come and when done here we feel
advertising for the C. N. R. Miss Alice Longley of WolMlle fa sure sh^ ^lf*get her reward. We

sx-zrBC EE SSSSSSsi a
the C. P. R. $100,000. He considered exchanged services with Rev. W.- S,
Thornton as good a man as Beatty j Smith on Sunday. October 25th. ^nd 

secured goV. altho the storm prevented jmany from 
A railway system of 22.000 ' attending, those who were present 

miles must have a first class man at greatly enjoyed Dr. prowne’s ad
dress.

The doelor referred to the Paris and son Gordon, together with Mrs.
One of the nicest courteoiesyou Hotel, Radio and Golf courses and McGregor. Mrs. J. 8. Longley and Mr. 

can show yourfriends is let them «tated that the Paris Hotel deal had George Cormack, motored to Wolf- 
through this column of your heen a profitable one and good bust- ville on Saturday to visit friends, 

visit whenever you go away. Let ne!t? for the Government. The C. P. Mrs. Longley remaining, the guest of 
us know when you have visitors R bas golf courses and would not her sister, Mrs. Mary Kinley Ingram, 
at your homes. Ihe Monitor will hav(1 them imless ,i,e proposition Miss Dorothy Hogge spent the 
consider it a courtesy whenever you xvere a paving one The radio broad- week end, the guest of Miss Alberta 
give us an item ol this kind.
Write cr phone No- 12 or 102.

im.
special sessions of the Anna 
C :mty Baptist Association at Yic- : Mr. Short referred to the injustice

for victory.
Dr. Edward Brcck. after spendin* 

she summer at his cabin at Milford, 
returned to Washington, on Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W A. Uringstonc 
have returned from a short motor
- p to HaRfax.

Miss Lillian Rbalfncr. of Lawrence 
an has been the gnest of Mia*

Mi-caret Banks. |la Annapolis Oonty: I As to taxes which the King gov-
Mrs. F. R. Fay. of Bridgetown is w$rd No |._Rjiph Early. WII- emment claim have been reduced.

" — gnest' of her sister. Mrs. G. W. ljam SpnlT | The Federal government no logger
Bellevue. Mr. and Mrs Bellevue. 1Vlrd x<> ; A F. Borden. Aeela- pays money to the Provinces for
with Mr. and Mrs. D»niel Owen, left mJlion | Agriculture. No more on permanent
- Friday by motor, for a short tvsH Wan| No * —Ernest Baleom. Ver-_ highways or vocational training. No h# is plvsidrol. j9 visiting hi* mother.

Halifax. „on M,-<«, nerr. more on housing plans. No more • Mr« i^nsdale Picg.gt. Granville St. treaties arrange,; by the Liberal Gnr-
Mrs. A B. MaeKeaxie. of Bridge- t _j , poster. Accla- money loaned to rernmed men. [ west. emment were good and the receal
w». wa* a recent gwe*t of Mrs. 
r-ran O’Dell. Si. James Street 

. Mrs. F. M. Dargie left oa Monday 
- a two weeks visit to Halifax.
Mr. F. C. Gillian, who is engage-!

keep were free of tolls. These con- 
A good deal of interest has been ditions were In direct opposition to

He also
weeks she has been the gnest of her 
sister. Mrs. Jones, from Ohio, at the 
Winthrop Highlands Hotel. Wlnthrop.
Mass.

Mr. J. C. Willett, of the Willett 
Ffait Co.. Lfd., Saint John. X. B. 
who has been attending a business 
■nesting in Halifax, of the recently 
organized Maritime Frail and Teg- considered the Province lost a great 
et able Jobbers Association, of which opportunity when the Reciprocity

pact was defeated in 1911. Trade

he restored to nT a*a!t _1Yrew'h*el 
isnttfwdtH — -stirred np in Wards where an elect- the Confederation pact 

I ion takes place 
vember Jnl.

c.mdidates for Councillors Election railways.

on Tuesday next. No- spoke against golf courses, radio, etc, 
in connection with the government -Oand the former had

If little Willie cant add. don’t 
worry. He will make a greet golfer 
some day.Its head.

Regarding Maritime Rights. He

CIDER AND PARING
one with the West Indies wo.ild prove 
highly henificial to the Province. 
Another move to assist t raide through

■ APPLESstation.
Ward No. 5.—Aaron Phinney. Ed

gar Bent.
Ward No. «.—Samuel Pickup. Hugh

(Continued on Page Four) , tContinned on Parc Eight.>

• •••• •••. Canadian ports was ’he ten per 
! r ent preference by the King Govern-

.9own iffiopics
^id-bits on thc9ip 7 HT <gf Lwryi>odys ‘longue

A. Grant.
: War! No. T.—F. Stuart Mills. Ed-

ward Keans.
Ward No. S-—Ei;a« Rawding. Her-]

hut Hicks.
in Hence* of rtf] #nr ads. Ml -T Wjrd No » Genos Sanford. Joseph

*» h tj B none an Monday's eork James Farquhar.

of that trade 
He was

99rement. Now
came through our ports, 
for tariff for revenue only Higher 5 
tariff means highe * prices. The doc- î

Cider and paring apple prices arc now as follows-—!NEW «MSPLAT ADTERTISEMENTS
ms issvr

StHind Apples for cider purposes 30c per band• «r^ÿosed in an appeal In the elect- 
r* *n s:ipp->rt the K:r,g Government.,

' the government of unity, economy, 
progress and prosperity.

Major Hicks gave a' review of the 
government’s work dating the past' 
few years and dwelt strongly on the 

j tact that the rejection of the Reci
procity pact vras a calamity for the 
Maritime Provinces and also spoke' 

i on the favorable position seenrei by 
the railed States which profited so: 
largely financially and industrially, 
by the war which they tad entered; 
into only daring the lest stages 

j They gained a tremendous advant-i]

TeL X Ya H. Bridgetown. Ot T. 2*1 IL IK FREE
Ward No. IP —W. A- Marshall Ac-

tor Co., !i clamalioa.
Ward No. 11.—C- L Piggott. Acela-

ii notion.
Ward No. 12.—T. R Charlton. Ac- 

jj elamatiotn.
1 Ward No 1Î-Edgar Mason. Clay

ton Zwicher.
Ward No 1*.—A. D. Thomas. Ae

on s lunk taring one 
f Moirs ( i xrtlatw 

• whilf numerons »ih*T good 
thing*, while ios»ed aboei. 
had been left nnea-en.**

#ilting i 
hag ofWorth Stealing Sound Apples Suitable for paring 2\ m. and 

ever, (cracked apples eliminated) 40c. to 50c. per 
on quality.

\
Tewm TH|Im

A loarfct «end» :n a news 
i'ean for Town Tops« under 
th:s title, 
follows:

-While picnicking Sa:nr- 
day. Aagnsi 29»h. onr b>al J 
was L>*ed and knives and ; 
forks thrown overboard. The 
looters, hey#, had been seen

N. S. »The news it -I wish to complain.' said 
the bride haughtily -of the 
tough flour you sold me.'Ltd.

a “Tough floor. Madame7~
■ ehmortao

Ward So IS.-Myers Gibwtn. AccU- M. W. GRAVES & CO ,LTD.
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3

-Tes. toagh floer: 1 made 
a pie with it and my husband/" 
couldn't eut il"Mra. f. C. r*wT- 

M. w. Graves * Oa
C. A -

,*atioe- ___
> Word No 1« —Lasti* Armstrongiter’s” Job Dept

A
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